**Directions to LDS Hospital**

**From the North**
On I-15 --> Exit at 600 North (6th North) --> Turn Right on 300 West (3rd West) --> Turn left on North Temple --> Follow North Temple east until it becomes 2nd Avenue --> Turn left on A or B Street --> Turn right on 8th Avenue

**From the South**
On I-15 --> Exit at 600 South (6th South) --> Turn left on State Street --> Turn right on North Temple/2nd Avenue --> Turn left on A or B Street --> Turn right on 8th Avenue

**From the West**
From I-80 take North Temple (see above) or Exit on I-15 - South --> Exit at 600 South (6th South) --> Turn left at State Street --> Turn right on North Temple/2nd Avenue --> Turn left on A or B Street --> Turn right on 8th Avenue

**From the East**
Follow I-80 westbound to I-15 northbound --> Exit at 600 South (6th South) --> Turn left on State Street --> Turn right on North Temple/2nd Avenue --> Turn left on A or B Street --> Turn right on 8th Avenue

**Alternate Routes**
Exit I-80 at 700 East --> Turn right on 700 East going north --> Turn left on South Temple --> Turn right on E Street --> Turn left on 7th Avenue

**Amenities/Other Services**

**ATMs**
Located in the cafeteria, second floor.

**Cafeteria**
Second floor; accessible from central elevators.

**Gift Shop**
Main lobby, first floor of the patient tower.

**Internet Access**
Wireless internet is available for patients and families with laptop computers. Computers with Internet access are available in the Community Health Information Center on the second floor near the cafeteria.

**Lab**
Main lobby, first floor of the patient tower.

**Pharmacy**
Main lobby, first floor of the patient tower.

**DVD Rental**
Located in the cafeteria, second floor.

**Community Health Information Center – CHIC (Computers, medical library)**
Second floor, near the cafeteria; accessible from central elevators.

**Cashier**
Main lobby, first floor of the patient tower.